Co mputer tes ts of a lgo rithm BES LC I are describ ed , and th e res ults of th e tes t a re give n.
Introduction
Besse l fun ction valu es I II (z) , J" (z) ge nerated by BESLC I [lJ we re co m pared with c heck valu es calc ulated via th e ascending series
( Z)" " (z2 /4)k l ,,(z) = 2 .~k!(I/ + k)!'
using multiprecis ion ari thm e ti c [2).2 Th e 60·bit mantissa of each part of th e test valu e was sub· tracted from the correspo ndin g ma nti ssa of the check value , and the res ult expressed as a multiple, m , say, of th e last bit. For most e rrors me ntioned in this certification . 1 m 1 ~ 7. Bit comparison was used in preference to calc ulation of relative error in order to simplify co mputa tion s. An error of m bits in the manti ssa corresponds to a relative error be tween 171 .2 -60 and 111 • 2-59 • This tes t is too stri ct , however, near a zero of the real or im agin ary part of th e fun ction be ing tested. For co mpl ex valu es of z, it is more reali stic to compare th e bit error with th e greater of th e real and im agi nary parts , sin ce the relative error in a complex numbe r ~+ i'Y/ is (o~+ iO'Y/) /I~+ i'Y/ I, o~ and o' Y/ de notin g th e respective e rrors in th e real and imaginary parts. For argum ents in th e neighborhoods of ze roes of R e JII (Z), 1m J,, (z), Re l , , (z) , or 1m J, , (z) , a n assess me nt of absolute errors was made to 60 bin ary places by right·shifting the mantissa of both test and c heck values before subtraction. Thi s was don e whene ver the order n was less than 1 Z 1 and the modulus of the 1 c heck valu e less th an 2"' These cases are distinguished by asterisks in th e computer printout; statistics for thi s test are co mpiled separately. A bit co m pa ri so n tes t was also used to ch eck the section of code in volving th e t wo· term as· ce ndin g series for s mall 1 Z I.
A second feature of BESLCl whi ch was tes ted sys te mati ca ll y is th e error re turn . Thi s portion of th e code determin es whe th er all orders n = 0, 1, . . . , NB-l can be calc ulated to th e des ired accuracy. A modifi ea tion occ urs if NB is so large com pared with 1 z 1 that th ere is und erfl ow in th e r eprese ntati on of } NB -l(Z) In both cases , bit comparisons on 60 significant bits were performed. Results of the tests are des cribed in the next two sections.
The Bit Comparison Test
Arguments z were chosen as follows. Let Rj denote the set of rational numbers 2 j '/I, where fJ is a 60-bit fraction , with t ~ fJ < 1. Two complex arguments were generated in each of the sets 
. ), for whi c h }1I(z) =-2 -7 1 'p -i ' 2 -6L q , with
t ~ p, q < 1. It is appropriate to assess this e rror relative to 1}II(z) I· This can be done fa irl y s imply by dividing the bit error by 2 9 , since 9 is the differe nce betw ee n th e bin a ry expone nts of Re } II(Z) and 1m },,(z). This "relative error" is 7. On a pplying this techniqu e to all th e bi t erro rs , the maximum relative error was found to be (34)8. All owing for the fac t that one manti ssa can be no more than twice the other, we see that th e relative e rror is bounded by (70)~, s howin g that BES LCI yielded values correct to 54 bits out of 60.
In the test on 60 binary places, the maximum error was found to be (77)~, showing that at least 54 binary places are co rrect. (Ind eed , the first 57 places were correct in 94% of th e cases. )
The test on the two-te rm asce ndin g series used only th e argument set Cj k (see above), where j and k e ac h ta ke th e values -16 and -100. The rela tiv e error was bounded by (60)8, in co mpari son with (70)s for the test described ab ove.
Testing of Error Return
The followin g a rgum e nts z = x + iy we re used:
the values of N B are described in secti on 1. Afte r th e } 's were calcul ated us in g x + iy as th e ar gume nt , th e l's we re calcul ated using y+ ix. Thi s s howed th at BES LCl gave res ults in acco rd (to 60 bits) with the equ ations
}II(Z) = }I/(Z) , II/(z) = ( -i) I/},,( iz) .
In the tes t on Bessel fun c tion valu es of ord e r NCALC-I , the larges t error was 5 multipl es of the last bit; mos t we re ze ro.
In th e test on ord er [ I z I] , th e errors were large r, owin g to the greater numbe r of bac k-recursion ste ps. T o calc ula te } ~o!H; (4096 + i . 2-9 ), for exam pIe, th e s ubroutin e call with NB = 5600 in volved approximately 900 more ste ps th an th e call with NB = 4097. Bearin g in mind that e ach ste p in clud es 2 multi plicati o ns a nd 3 ad ditions for both th e real and im agin ar y parts of the fun ction valu e a nd also th at th e co mputer uses trun cation in fl oatin g-point arithm e ti c rath er than roundoff, we see that th e error of (2 234)H = 11 80 in th e last bit in the real part of.} 4 0!)f; (4096 + i . 2-9 ) is to .be expected .
Th e imaginary part of j . 1o,,,;(4096 + i ,2 -9 ) was a bout 2 -15 tim es th e s ize of the real pa rt , a nd th e bit error , (72461407)H, was a bout 214 tim es as big, whi ch, agai n, is to be expected.
Th e e rrors me nti oned in th e precedin g paragraphs we re th e worst cases. F or all oth e r a rgume nts, the errors we re within the exp ected tolera nce, based on th e numbe r of rec ursion ste ps, a nd th e relative sizes of x a nd y.
Summary and Conclusions
For n = 0(1 ) 10 a nd th e valu es of z tested , BE SLC I yi eld ed j 1/ (z) and I I/ (z) on th e UNIVAC 1108 with eith e r a relative e rror or a n a bso lute error bound ed by 10 -16 • Th e latter assess me nt a pplied when n < I z I and the magnitude of the real or imaginary part of the Bessel function value being tested is less than t; the former applies in aU other cases.
The error return feature was tested and foun d to b e executed accurately in aU cases. This test also confirmed th e error bounds described above for values of z in the square IRe z I < 64 and 11m zl < 64.
For other valu es of nand z, si milar accuracy may be ex pected sin ce the tes ts we have used include large and small values of Iz l and Izl/ n .
Calculations were performed on a UNIV kC ll08 under EXEC 2. All were carried out with double-precision mantissa of 60 bits, corresponding to just over 18 figures. Subroutine exec utions took approximately O.SN milliseconds , where N= max (Izl, NB)+10.
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